
      

 

 

A New Indigenous Experiences Attraction in Ottawa - MĀDAHÒKÌ 
FARM  
Embargoed Until Friday, October 1, 2021, at 12:00 AM EST 
 
Ottawa, Friday, October 1, 2021— Indigenous Experiences, the producers of the annual Summer 
Solstice Indigenous Festival and an award-winning attraction at the Canadian Museum of History,  along 
with the National Capital Commission, are proud to announce a new tourism experience in the 
Greenbelt that builds on the growing interest in agritourism, farm-to-table culinary experiences and 
authentic cultural experiences from an Indigenous perspective.  

Also the new home for a series of Indigenous events celebrating the seasons, Mādahòkì Farm provides 
opportunities to develop and share the communities’ deep connection to the land and traditional foods. 

Mādahòkì Farm (formerly the Lone Star Ranch) is located on the traditional unceded territory of the 
Algonquin Nation at 4420 West Hunt Club Road. Mādahòkì means “to share the land” in the Anishnaabe 
language and reflects the agriculture and the Indigenous community focus.   Indigenous Experiences will 
assume the long-term lease from property stewards, the National Capital Commission, effective October 
1, 2021.   

Mādahòkì Farm is a safe space where Indigenous communities can reconnect with the land through 
both healing and wellness programs and social enterprise opportunities. It will help to work towards 
greater understanding and reconciliation with all Canadians through sharing the traditional teachings 
and gifts of the land from an Indigenous perspective.  

Immediate and future Mādahòkì Farm development plans include: 

● Land-based experiences and agricultural social enterprise development including 
Indigenous festivals and events where the community can gather to celebrate and learn about 
Indigenous culture and heritage; and reconnect to the land 

● Year-round permanent bricks and mortar home of the Indigenous Marketplace that promotes 
artisanal and agriculture products made by Indigenous artists, makers, farmers and businesses, 

● The permanent home for endangered Ojibwe Spirit Horses acquired by Indigenous Experiences 
in 2021, and 

● Promotion of Indigenous food sovereignty by farming traditional agricultural foods and 
eventually bison and elk with farm to table experiences   

“The Mādahòkì Farm project is a tangible way to help ensure that Algonquin Anishinabeg heritage 
continues to be a defining element of the National Capital Region experience.  Events at the farm will 
provide opportunities for both residents and visitors to learn about and celebrate Algonquin Anishinabeg 
culture and values and also support Indigenous artists, makers, farmers and businesses. ” 

—Tobi Nussbaum, Chief Executive Officer, National Capital Commission 
-more- 

Seasonal Celebrations at Mādahòkì Farm 

https://indigenous-experiences.ca/
https://summersolsticefestivals.ca/
https://summersolsticefestivals.ca/
https://ssif-virtual-marketplace.myshopify.com/
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The first free seasonal event — to celebrate Tagwàgi (Autumn) — The TAGWÀGI FESTIVAL 
will take place at Mādahòkì Farm on October 16 - 24, 2021. The event will include:  

● Live cultural performances and storytelling, 
● Creative Workshops – make & take corn husk dolls, 
● Meet the rare and endangered Ojibwe Spirit Horses, 
● Traditional smoked and harvest meals, and 
● An Indigenous makers and farmers market 

 
Find complete Festival and Farm information at:  https://indigenous-experiences.ca 
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About Indigenous Experiences  

Indigenous Experiences (IE) (formerly Aboriginal Experiences Arts & Culture) has more than 25 years of 
experience programming Indigenous entertainment and attractions to create lasting memories for 
participants young and old.  These authentic experiences showcase the culture, history, food, music, art, 
fashion, dance and entrepreneurship of Canada’s diverse Indigenous community.  IE’s award-winning 
cultural attraction moved from the sacred Victoria Island to the impressive grounds of the Museum of 
History in 2019.   Over the past ten years the Summer Solstice Indigenous Festival, produced by IE on 
behalf of the National Indigenous Peoples Day Committee, grew into the four-day multi-arts festival for 
50, 000 at Vincent Massey Park in 2019 and was held virtually in 2020 and 2021 for audiences of over 
520,000. 

Useful Links: 

Indigenous Experiences:  https://indigenous-experiences.ca/ 

Summer Solstice Indigenous Festivals: https://summersolsticefestivals.ca/ 

Twitter  https://twitter.com/ottawasolstice/ 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/solsticefestivals/ 
  https://www.instagram.com/indigenous_experiences/ 
 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/SolsticeFestivals/ 
  https://www.facebook.com/IndigenousExperiences 
 
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYnmJlZdwcGa-6nB6L4mJqA 
  https://www.youtube.com/user/aboriginalexperience 
 

Hashtags  #TagwagiFest, #indigenousOttawa #MadahokiFarm 
 

Media Contact:  
Julie Findlay:   Julie@kowpr.com | 613-795-8463 
Sophie Boudreau (NCC Media Relations): 343-549-7203 | sophie.boudreau@ncc-ccn.ca 
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